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4 Interest Paid on Deposits Begin Saving for Christmas
DHPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND OUR LITTLE HOflE 5AFE5 HAKE SAVINd EASYacre
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On Sale Monday Morning, Nov. 24, at O'clock. Metallic Pritit VelvetsWe wish to call the ladies' atten-

tion to the fact that Christmas be-

ing
A stroke of the t arest good fortune brings from New York to Omaha at the very height of the season, a dress- - fabric,

The
in
most

blue,
popular

black, brown
waist

only five weeks hence, the making stock full of grand buying opportunities. We were enabled to purchase the entire stock from one of the swellest and most exclusive modistes on cardiual. and green, with
above mentioned dress Fijth Avenue, New York, the acknowledged home of metropolitan fashion, The fabrics in this stock are such as appealed to the most exacting women of metallic dots, on sale in silk
will make very acceptable presents. famion ana trie arrival of this stock in Omaha is an event of much importance. In spite of faultless fabric ani style, toe will sell these goods at a mere 69cfraction of their worth on Monday morning at 8 o'clock. T.'.. yd

Black and Colored Silk Velvets
from the Fifth Avenue Dressmaking Stock

We will place on pale an entire stock of silk velvets,
Bueh as is only used in dressmaking establishments, to-

gether with a most fortunate purchase by which we se-

cured almost 10,000 yards of rich black and colored vel-

vets.
In this lot you will And every color of the rainbow, tn fact; many shades

that are very scarce and all the colors that are especially popular this aeason
and we would eFpeclally call your attention to the high, rich grade of black
velvets, and as this Is a velvet year these black velvets are especially adapted
for tailor made suits, shirt waists or walking skirts. Every yard Is worth
from $1.25 to $2, and will go on sale, together with the above mentioned
colored velvets, on bargain square In silk department, In two lota, a yard

49c- - 69c

On. big counter of fine quality black satee
, many of them mercerized and worth 40c a

remnants, go at, yard
On. big table ot light, dark and plain col-

ored outing flannel and baby fiat
nel, worth 12c yard, go at, yd OC

Black or gray Angora yarn, will go as long
as It lasts at 60 a ball,
worth 12V4c, at

Best grade of Shetland Floss.
a skein

5c
roll, ot finest quality white cotton

batts, open out all In one piece, J fat, roll OUC
rolls, better grade,

a roll

and stairs,
sale price

75c

to yards wide.

oil

a yard

lengths
consisting materials,

Zibelines, Prunellas,

Novelties and.
silk extra peau

and back with or
and lined many up to I SAat
$5 Marvelous $5

Our sale coats triumph
coats $10,

?15 and them $20 and $25, going at $5. The
ond shipment of this now on dis- - P"s

uuu nitric- tiic u. Ul uiitliU lltTW
every one a wonderful bargain . .

at $9.98 we sale
tailored suits, made In styles many sample,

to each, your at

Silk Skirts at $8.98 200 skirt
on sale tomorrow morning. This Is a

sample line. Imported
taffetas and sole, of
them made to sell at $2(

bought In one lot
and offer them at ...

The Furs Our of furs excels of our
efforts, and eclipses showing in the west. Her. are In th.

furs ever

Bargains.
n, suitable for lining skirts, dresses, etc,
yard, all In long mill "

On. table of Imitation French flannel
in all the new Persian design.,
yard 2C

wide comforter sllkollns,
yard

big table of comforter calicos,
worth 12Hc. at

SPECIAL IN POUND

Great Values in Silverware.
W. A. 12 Pwt. Salad Sets, Salad spoons salad fork. In r A fvelvet linud boxes at 82.49 per worth Jo ;5.4"
WILCOX Silver Plate Sugar Shells and Butter Cold meat forks, A r

and berry spoons, rold plated bowels, st 49c each "C
RICH CUT QLASS-O- ur of cut giant s the richest and that we

nave ever ojrerea. (ireen cat (jlast U as pretty at any that can be found
on (lie market. Jum JEWELEliS' PRICES.

for
On Monday Greatest Special Sale of Carpets

we ever attempted.

$1.50 Wilton Velvet 89c 75 rolls of Wilton
carpets In all the very latest designs for parlors, dining rooms, halls

etc.

......

is

de

Nothing better In th. market for $1.50

65c yd-A- bout 100 roll, of these poods, they are a fine
10 wlr. Brussels and in all the new patterns, all the new Persian and Orien
tal suitable for parlors, dining rooms, bed rooms,
ar. actually worth $1.00 a yard sale price
a yard

80 for 49c are about 75 rolls in this lot and they Include
kiuiubl u i no rcrj uurai inun o sinewy an wool carpets In new
beautiful patterns and almost endless variety and worth
up to 80c yard sal. price, yard

45c Oil Cloth 25c yd Wo have 65c 39c yd About 60 rolls
about C.000 yards ot these In .11 r b quality strictly all filled or
widths up 2H They are
th. very latest No. 1 cloths that never
retailed for less than
to 45c sale price
yard '25c

STORE

de

uiie

worth

manufacturer's

We

fur.
are

ir..5o8icvl2cvl5c

Carpet Bargains Monday

etc.,

ar.

C. C. Carpets. In nice, new, bright pat-

terns. These goods ar. fast color
make an elegant wearing
carpet and a decided snap
at our sal. price, yard .,

Misfit and Made-u- p Rugs
At Just About 50c on the Dollar.

W. .till have .bout eixty-n- v. ot those fin. rug. have marked them at
price, that make, .very on. a decided bargain. They ar. In all of fin.

and Wilton in new handsome design, and can buy them tor about
th. prlc. of a cheap Ingrain. the .Is. of room secure on. of these
snaps while you can and while w. hav. a good .election.
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Fifth Avenue Unmade Robes $5.98
All finest unmade dress robes and dress from the Fifth Ave-
nue dressmaking establishment, ot plain
Broadcloths in black and all colors, Venetians, Ker- -

' sey cloths, English doeskins, Twilled 54-inch- wide, Voile Etamine, Burr Etamine, Canvas Eta-min- e,

Silk Eolienne, Scotch Worsted Flakes, black and white Monte Carlos, Cheviots, hun-
dreds of creme and white materials, now so popular for evening gowns, and an almost endless number
or Diack dress patterns in imaginable fabrics; also a large show- - j""'"

: ... i .1 i it!. x 1 tn i , , jttmmmmmmMmtJ

oi impurieu ruues in tiiiu materials wun woven
Only one of a kind. No matter what the former value was
whether it was $2.00, $3.00, or ?5.00 a yard,we will sell
an unmade dress pattern, containing from 5 to

7 yards of material, (it depends upon the
width of the material), at

Smart in Cloaks Suits
Ultra Swell Silk Monte Carlo Coats

All sample coats, heavy quality soie, single
double pleats, in without capes, 50taffeta satin worth

25.00,

Our Cloak Offer
record-breakin- g of ladies' scored another

Saturday. Here are stylish and up-to-da- te worth
$12.50, many of sec

great purchase (If)
trlltflS,

at
Stylish Tailored Suits Monday place on 160
stylish this season's

up $20.00 choice

silk

peau most

8.98

Special Basement

89c

65c
49c

39c
Carpets

Dress
principally

9.98
Skirts at

of extra cheviots, and
Venetians silk fold
and many with drop linings, any skirt
in the lot, $7, on
sal. In one lot

at 4.98
Season's Choicest display fine any previousany tb.

correct shape. Our th. that good .old for.

big

One

5c
3c

VALUES ROLLS

ROGERS and
fine set,

Knives,

assortment handsomest
Uar fowling

uurprxsare UJX

begins the

Carpets yd-Ab- out elejant velvet

$1.00 Brussels Carpets
come

designs and

Carpets yd-Th- ere

for Carpets for
goods wool

and

left and

grades Brus-

sels Velvets you

Bring your and

the

serges
Rope and

all
DeautllUl DOruers.

Wool Dress $4.98-Ma- de
heavy broadcloths

with trimming,

worth

Monday

fashionable
price, lowest

O2C

of ages.

'

A beautiful Una of all full bleached,
Irtish, Scotch and damask, and

. handsome designs, worth 11.50. for. ner ...

aamask. This is an lot of damask and
Is worth up to 8So a yard. offer It Monday,
a. as It lasts, at,

vis: each.

big
cloths,' each

Winter's Correct Millinery
With the ending of horse shows In New Vnrir

Chicago and St Louis, th. social season of swelldom has
been ushered In, and consequently Dame Fashion's
whim, for winter millinery, as displayed at these great
style functions, bav. again taken their place a. the
prevailing mode, for th. winter season. This year', mil-
linery display has unfolded in materials for frames
moire velours, taffeta silks, velvets, rough felts, plushe.
and heavy white laces. shapes are moBtly medium
and large hats ot Shepherdess and Oalneborough
styles. The colors shown being large black, white, black
and whit. In combination, light blue, purple, pink and
various hue. of red.

While these color, and shapes have or less
prominence during th. late fall season, they, of course,
ar. not so a new feature as trimmings,
which have produced a radical change In millinery garni
ture. Flowers, fruity velvet foliage, berries and semmlngly
the stage, while ostrich plumes are more popular than ever,

In conformation w 1th these ldeas.whlch are accepted a.
absolutely correct country over, we have prepared an
laborat. showing ot pattern hats. These are both Parisian

and our own effects, which, were they on sale at anywhere
near their correct figures, would rang, between $16.00 and
$18.00. On Monday at

hold the

o
Another New Department

On Second Floor.

Special Section the Store
Devoted Entirely to;

Ladies' $5 Shoes
The Finest Shoerriaking The Best Leather The Newest Styles
Shoes for Street, Dress and Ballroom Shoes for Debutantes and
Chaferones make a specialty offitting shoes properly, so that
ozcr shoes do not require any breafaig in.

show novelties in Fine Footwear tomorrow in imported
uuu ana orignt was, in strictly hand-mad- e turns and welts.

NATURAL FOOT-FOR- M FOR CHILDREN.
Wt &ttirt to call your attention to our perfect assortment of Foot-For- m Shoes forchildren all Toe importance of properly fitting a growiny child's foot cannot be over

estimated.

3C

Attractive Thanksgiving Linen Offer
We will place on sale tomorrow 72-inc- h all linen, full bleached, extra fine double

satin damask, all new and beautiful rmttprna
22-inc- h napkins to match, per dozen 2.98 24-inc- h napkins to match,' per dozen 3.98

linen,
Oerman satin new

yard 98c
napkins to match at, dozen 2.98

ch fun bUsached all linen and and Oerman,
an linen, silver bleached, and all linen unbleached

assorted
W.

long yard

One

the

The
the

had

th.

th.

50c

center of

A

A big lot of wide, all linen, full bleached
Irish .atln damask and silver bleached Oerman
damask, good value at $1.25 yard, goes yd

to mutch at. dozen
Extra large size to match, dozen.'.! '.!!

One lot of all linen loom die.
mere ja no Deuer or more than
mis. it is !uc value for this Thanks-
giving sal. It goes at

.'.

2 I

Our

of

We

We

SHOES
Natural

Large

1.25

75c
.i.s

64-ln- bleached German damask.
wearing substantial damask

regular

.2.98

29c
A heavy weight all linen Scotch crem. damask. Thl. U tb. Another big special lot of all linen three-quart- er napkins These

Mond.VolT.t"yard!!'.,5e.y,r,,,t IOC . drummer." sample, and many different style. In th. lo- t-
.' they are bleached and silver bleached, and fW. offer on. big special lot of drummer.' .ample. A ff worth up to $3.00 a dosen go as long aa they last, I vJ 4

of napkins that ar. worth up to $1.50 dosen. at, dos. ItUU at. per doien
v--

Special Sale of Fancy Linens
W. hav. a .ample Una of tabl. cloth, of very fin. Barnesly W. will plac. on aals Monday 600 lunch cloths of mercerized

linen, they are from S to 6 yarda In lengths and w. offer damask and plain round thread linen with scolloped edges and
them at Just about half th. er Pi m m r many of them with th. new Cluny lac. Inser-- p-- "V
regular price tomorrow. UX, ( l laK HII tlon they ar. In all aise. and 71 1 111

lot of 8x10 hem-
stitched at,

more

pronounced

furs

f.svr tsui up from

for,
Napkins

napkins per

yard

I CO I TC Special lot of tray cloth
i0 7tO'tid worth up to Monday

these are
only, each

25c-50c-7-
5c

SILKS-Tafe- ttas, Crepe de Chine
from the Fifth Avenue Dressmaking Stock.

n-- - v.... . . . .

. , TV Un a"!artn,nt the wide black
u.BmerB laneta silk, also erfin all colors, now so popular for ladloswalsts and trim-mings, and many fancy walstlngs, at,

yard 69c
2.50 Grenadines at $1.00 a Yard All ,

of the silk grenadines, both In black and white, many novelty pattern.atln striped grenadines, and Igrenadines for evening costumes, withlarge floral designs, go In silk department at yard

New Waistings
W. will place on sale, together with this Fifth Avenue tock.ew w.lstln.in plain albatrosses, henrlettaa. French flannels and brllltantlnes. In cremes

, suv! ueuus. mepT nor i

with an Immense assortment of
stripes and Persian pattern novel-
ties, at a yard

39c-49- c

Ladies' Underwear at Low Prices
Finest gTades of women's and children's underwear thatcan be purchased at prices lower than you can ret themelsewhere. '

. .....t Al 1 flauics iino saxony wool ribbed and f fcamel's hair vesU and pants at 0"C
65c Princess Underwear at 39c in o rmedium and heavy weight, at OVC
Ladies' fine and heavy ribbed under-- rwear, at lVC
Boys' and Girls' Underwear Heavy fleeced vestsHants an1 Hnif.w. v. r . 'r'f "u umnctB wurill uuc,

ut
Ladies' Union Suits-Medi- um and heavy

"cuk ai, buii, Ave anil
Hisses' Union Suits Medium and hoavy

weight, at, a uii 49o and
Hisses', children's and bovs' vests.
drawers, worth up to $1.00 at 39c, 49c and 69
ncn s sample Black, tan Kid Gloves at 59c ship.

and fancy colors, full seamless, somo
double sol. and spliced

up to 25c
at 10c15c

Ladles' Fancy Hose at 25c Ladles'
fancy lisl. thread hosiery, many
with drop stitch and lace effect.
fancy colors worth up
to at 25c'35c49c

Just Six More Days
Bofore the close of

World's Greatest Clothing Sale
one week more of the

greatest clothing sale Omaha
has ever known. Not is

a better grade of clothing
offered than was ever gathered
in the city at a cut rate
but the values are the great-
est ever known. The entire
wholesale stock, two great ship-
ments, from A. Rosenberg of
Bleecker street, New York, is
on our counters now. Values
that astonish even who
are used to the grand bargain
sales in this store. to-

morrow and get an unrestricted
choice.

Sale Ends Sat., Nov. 29.
Just Six More Days.

!3 MENS' SUITS at $7.45
All th. .ult. of th. Rosenberg

stock everything thl. season's styl. and
cut everything fresh, new and up to date.
Cashmeres, chevloU,
thlbets and homespuns fSST yfl C

all at on. price .uch J tCJL,
An 1nl Vilnv iavak A jW

o low, at

$10
U0

EOo,

Just Six More lays

Overcoats at $5 s $10

of
well

at

to

Th. overcoat, of winter thi. rock coats that equal

nthln mn hav ever curchased at twice gray

beavers, kerseys, meltons, friezes and

cheviots overcoat, that hav. never been )
priced below and $20.00,

at

Boy:' Overcoats at $1.50.
An endless of hand-

somely mad. overcoat., reefer, and
cap. coat., strictly all wool

to retail at not a -

cent less than $4 for J Jj Jth. next six dsys, at ...

25c
69c
98c

utiiiuimiimvTi.v

Hosiery Another

heel-w- orth

ment mendod gloves highest
grade and known makes, the

being scarcely notice-
able worth up to $1.00 g fand $1.50.

Ladles' and Golf Gloves
All wool golf gloves, plain and fancy

up 75c, at

25c

the

Just

only
there

sale,

these

Come

meltons, worsteds.

.well th. .lock offers

tb. money oxfords, black

$10-0-

assortment

materials,
mad.

imperfections

OVC
Children's

worth

PI

no
Boys' Dress Overcoats at $3.98

Long coats for th. boy. with full
back, smooth and rough materials
strap and pleatsd backs, .erg. lin-

ings and satin sle.v. "J f"V
linings, actual $8.00 .JS J fS
valuea. at

Rogers, Peet & Company's Clothing
The Finest Suits and Overcoats in America.

Tb. beat ready-ma- d. clothing that th. tailors' skill can contrive. Every

lata novelty la suits and overcoats is found In our bug. stocks. No high

grad. custom tailors garment can look better or feel better ,

Prices from $17.50 to $35
J. L. BRANDEI8 & SONS. BOSTON STOKE. J L. BItANDEIS & SONS. BOSTON STORE. J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. BOSTON STORE.


